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THE L6V THAT ENDURES.

All lore that haa not friendship for Its l aso
Is like a muiwioii built upon the Kind.
Though truvo lui wulU mi any in tlio (ami.

Ami all the turrets lift their licud: l.i Kr.ics;
Though skillful and accomplished lirtinU true

ilOHt Ix'Ulll Ifill designs on every hand.
Anil gleaming Htatui In dim uich"s KLand,

And fountains play in winra tlow'r hidden Hpace,
Yet when from frowning exst a Kiiddcn gust

Of adverse fate U blown, or Bad rui:i:t fall
Iuy In, day out, a;,'aln:it its yielding nail.

Lot tlio fair struct u; o crumbles to the dust.
Jiove to enduro life's Borrow and uartli'8 woo
Needs friendship's solid mason work below.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

THE sans sriurnj mini:.

"I liavo just been reading h strare
etory of tho 'fxist Cal)in Mine' in an old
livening .Sun which I found in a pigeon
hole of my desk," taid a prominent Wall
etreot hanker yesterday afternoon. "Sit
down a few momenta and I will tell you
another Ktrange story of a lost mine," ho
continued, "and one that was rather
costly to me, That truth it stranger than
fiction is a wise old Baying. There; in

very little romance, which enters into the
life of a jnofeHsional Wall street man.
As a rule, he id ever ready to grasp after
the almighty dollar, and I confess that I

am no exception to this rule, and many
times during my life have I invested
money in wildcat enterprises looking
more for a possibility than a probability.
These enterprises to which I allude I en-

tered into in my younger days. I thought
that I had settled down into a conserva-
tive business man; but 1 found, about
nine months ago. that my disposition to
become the richest man in the world had
pot the better of 1:1 v good judgment, and
tho Kt range, weird story winch I am
;iliout to relate will explain itself.

"For a number cf years I have had a
epenlTn;j acquaintance with a Mrooklyn
school teacher. 1 lost sight of him for
ulxmt two ye.irs,-

- when 1 was surprised
to see him wnlk into my otllce a year
ago. lie asked me If I knew where he
could rent an oflice, and told me that on
account of j!l health he was compelled
to give up school teaching. I have five
rooms here, and as I need but four, I
told him that he could have the back
room nt a nominal rent. Ho seemed de-

lighted with tho proposition, and moved
iri the next day. He put out a shingle,
'JMoncy to Loan,' t?.it I noticed that he
had no customers.

"Two or three weeks after his occu-
pancy of the office I noticed that bo be-

came less erratic in his business hours,
llo began to arrive at 0 o'clock in the
morning and would remain until 4 in the
afternoon locked in the oiKco. Shortly
alter ti-- j developed this regularity In his
business hours I met a man in the hall
whose unusual appearance attracted my
Attention. Ha was tall, attenuated to a
mnrk'd degree, of sallow complexion,
smooth face, twinkling, ferret J ike eyes
and hair of shining blackness which hung
down upon his shoulders. He was at-
tired in a suit of rusty black. The coat
was an old fashioned frock cut and but-
toned tightly to his throat. Jle wore a
broad briir U'! slouch hat. In Ids hand
lie carri J Jle fattier of all umbrellas, a
preat'nShqjt'n affair that would keep

ie raiA'fcw;iDtir ixjonle, and looked as
though it might have belonged to one of
our revolutionary grandfathers.

"I liecame interested and stopped to
pee what his destination was. Ho moved
along with a quick though shambling
step nnd tapped lightly upon my school
teacher neighbor's door. It was opened
and he disappeared within. I heard the
bolt click as the door was locked from
tho inside, and I turned into my office
with a peculiar feeling that I would like
to know who this strange person was.

"I 6aw him come every day, usually
about tlie same time in the day, con-
tinued tho banker, "and he would re-
main closeted with tho school teacher
for several hours. At last ho disap-
peared and my curiosity got tho better
uf me. I made up my mind to ask the
school teacher who his friend was, par-
ticularly as I noticed that he had changed
Jiis shmgje to read, 'Mining Engineer.

"I learned from tho school teacher
titat his friend was a spiritualistic me-liu-

and then he etartlcd me with the
assertion that he had located the 'Sans
Spiritu Mine.' You must know that this
mine is the richest mine in the world:
was worked before Cortez entered Mex-
ico, but for over a hundred years it hns
been lost. Tho school teacher's assertion
rather staggered me, but I laughed in-

credulously.
" 'You needn't laugh,' said he, I have

found it and I have a man locating it
within a stone's throw. Two years ago
I went to Mexico on a vacation. I am
EOinewhat of a physician and liappened
to save the Life of an old negro woman
who was formerly a housekeeper for a
padre. This padre was the only person
iilire who knew the location of the mine,
.and when he died he divulged the secret
to the netjress, who, in turn, divulged it
to me.'

"This, of course, was interesting after
tho fashion of dime novels, and I did not
take much stock in his story until I saw
that he was really in earnest. Ho un-
locked his desk and took two rolls of
tracing paper out. Ono of them he
showed me and said: 'This is my orig-
inal map. The mine lies 400 miles from
the Gulf of Mexico, and Vera Cruz is tho
eeaport to it. The other roll contains a
yuap drawn by the clairvoyant whom
yo.i inquired about. Ho lias never seen
iny map, yet he has drawn almost a fac-icini- ile

of t, with the exception of a few
fiiinor details. I am not a Spiritualist,
hut I met this man and he bragged of
Jus wonderful powers, and I gave him 83
if he successfully accomplished hi3 ob-
ject. He does not know what ho has
clrawn. and I am the only person in the
world who can put his hand 031 the long
lost Sans Spiritu Mine.'

"I confer that the fellow mada an im-
pression 011 me," continued the banker,
iifter lighting a cigar and gazing though

nt the smoke ring for a moment.
"1 then asked him for further details,
but he would give me none, further than
thai; the old negress was dead, I asked
liim wliat it would cost to work the mine,
and how ha was fixed. He replied:

" 'I have never seen the mine, but from
Rome manuscripts I have cf the padre's
I judge that there are untold millions in
6i0ht. Of coursu it wjli tr.ko f.orae
money to fit out an expedition, but I
think the output of a months work vi'I
iaj for all the mills necessary. My idea-
ls to secretly charter a echooner, provis-
ion it for say ens to three montus, put
cboard tluj necessary tools to work tha
mine on the quiet until 1 fret enough out
to acquire the mine lawfully, by t lam
without funds, unfortunately.'

"VfeJl. 1 Lit like a bhark. Heavens,
jhow the blood rushed through my heart!
I trow the school teacher to be a repu- -

jt-- jle man. lie j.iioweu ine uie pures

which tlio fcchool teacher" was a ir,u l r.
Hp read it to me, and it Bounded like an
Aladdin'H Wonderful Lamp niory. TIij
upshot of tho matter was that I agreed
then and there to interest myself in form-
ing a stooij company. Tho next day I
brought four of my Wall street fiiend-- i

in : ho school teacher's oh ice and ho
lui 1 bin subject e them. Iheybit
as quickly as I did and I subscrilied $-- ,-

000 and the others 10,000 each. We
chartered a schooner, provisioned her
for three months, put ten miners aboard
of her, gave theseli4K.il teacher $"i."S,000,
and he set sail for Vera Cruz. We
waited one, two, three months and 110

new:! from the schooner. Then I tele-
graphed to Vera Cruz, asking if the
schooner was there. The reply was that,
it bad been I he re nearly two ninths and
4'inplv. This was news, any way: but
when another month nilknl by ami rwnh-in- g

further was heard we. Iiecaine Ktspi-- 4

uiii 4 and sent a detective down there.
1 h telegraphed in cipher that tho crew
had been discharg'd, the miners paid a
nio:ii!fs wages, and were there waiting
further onlers from the school teacher,
will was I'ooli I 'ah if the schooner and
mine.

"A week later came aii4ther telegram,
in which the detective reported that he
had ascertained the fact that the school
teacher had s4ild the provisions at a good
proiit and had left Vera Cruz with a
very handsonso woman, with whom he
Reomoil to be infatuated. We did a little
swearing and then telegraphed the de-
tective to find him, and by hook or crook
bring him back. A month later In wtdked
our 4letettive and the Rchool teacher. lie
had (allowed him U) I'd 1'aso lel Norte,
got him across the river 011 a friendly
que..; anil then nabbeil him. The school
teacher seemed to be all broken up ami
t;l ! me t4 g4 t the stockholih'is together,
wlii.-- I tlicl inside of ten minutes, for
my messenger found them all 4)11 the
iloor of thet-Jtoe- Exchange. 1 felt sorry
for J'ie poorsclujol teacher when he stood
then1 with bowed head, taking without
a muruiur tho whirlwind of execrations
whi. ii were hurled at him.

" "Now explain yourself,' shouted an
a ngvy stoc k holder.

"The live of us were seated around the
table and thu school teacher leaning
against the mantel.

" Uontlenien,' said he, 'I confess that
I have wronged you, but I was tempted
by a woman with the face of an angel
aiid the heart of a devil a heart as black
as the hinges of hell. Rather than bury
myself in the trackless waste without
her I throw up everything for hex. She
got my money and deserted me, but I
will make amends. The mine is there.
I wi'l go again. See, I have the map
vet! I liavo never parted with it, not
for mi iiiatont.'

" Oh, that's likely story. You're
nothing but a bunco and Sing Sing
'jalches you,' was tho irate interjection
of a gentleman on my right.

"'Oh! don't say that,' pleaded the
schoolteacher; 'don't say that. Just one
more chance,' and he tottered oyer to the
table, laying the map where all could see
it. 'See! Here is tho load to millions,
htm !; eds and thousands of millions.
Just He ure chance, gentlemen.'

"ITot a word iyje? spoken, and you
coul ! havo heard a pin di-of- . an we turned
4jur eves cn tho man. My (Jod! wiii I
ever ierget it! His face was as white as
a nt...vi, and his lingers clutched ucr-vo- ur

i at bis mpp; he threw ono hand
convulsively to his heart and then fell
forward upon the table,

"i I; was dead dead, sir, of apoplexy.
We uictly took the body to his home in
Dro l iyn, and the Friday following he
was tii'i jed I think in Greenwood. We
have tiis map and the padre's letters, but
we :iid that we might as well hunt for a
neefuv In a haystack "as tq leant for the
'San.; tipiritu mine, as there is no mux-c- at

it?-- in which direction from Vera
Cnu. the mino lies. Tho laud ronrks are
on ti .. map, but it's a lifetime work to
hur.i a trackless waste for landmarks, so
wo i :;.'cl tided to pocket our loss and keep
the : latter a s.ecret."

Tiny Tim's AppeiiiLCj
In f)o "Christmas Carol" Mr. Webster

prov! led a real goose and a real plum piul-lii::;- ..

which wcro served smoking hot
I vs. Crat.chit end tho seven little

Cat: jits, of course including Tiny Tim.
'1 be children always had enormous por-
tions given them, and all ate heartily
every night; but what really troubled me
wa s (he conduct of tho littln girl who
play, d Tiny Tim. The child's appetite
am- - illed mo. I could not heh noticins

j. : ....:.! ,.-;- ..--thu 1 ... v ; uoi y 1 ..oanj 1111 lliu
she usurued what I gave her, and she

I so wan and thin, and so pitiful,
that her face used positively fp haunt
me. We watched as well as we could,
a-i- ihe moment Tiny Tim was seated
and b gan to eat we observed a curious
shu filing movement at the stage iireplace,
and c verytlxing that I iiad given her
gix, ;e and potatoes and apple sauee-r-dis-t:?pj':- .:ed

behind tho sham stove, the
child pretending to eat as hearty as evci
fro:a the empty plate, When the per-
formance was over Mrs. Meilon and my-Ko- lf

::?:;ced the little girl what became of
tho food she did not eat,-and- , after a
lit.! j hesitation, frightened lest she
sh.r.i'd get into trouble, w hich we assured
her c uld not liapj.en, she confessed that
lie;- - illtlo sister (I should mention that
th.' srero tho children of cmo of the
sccr.e shifters) waited on tho other side
oi t'le stage fireplacG for the supplies,
aiul that the whole family enjoyed a
hc'.irtv 6upper evexy night out of the
p! ntji'ul portions to which I, as Bob, had
as.is.ud Tiny Tim. loohfs lieminis-clu'j.v- :.

Ctiltl Under FlUladelpbla.
7 lie ground on wlxich riuladclphia is

bv.iit i.s one of the richest gold fields in
the . crld. says Tho Times of that city.
This i a fact. The only difficulty is that
the f - Id caixnot be worked. Nearly the
win ' city js underlaid with clay to the
dor'. ' of about ten feet an area say tcxi
mil. - square. A cubic ' foot of clay,

i' !:'ng 120 pounds, taken from a
dep. 's of fourteen feet when the cellar of
t!i 'wclfth street market houso was ex-cav.-

i, yas practically demonstrated
to contain sever,: tent lis cf a grain of
gold. r one pomid in 1, 2-- 1.00. The nt

was repeated with about the
sar-- . ' results with clay taken from a

rsrd in tho suburbs Supposing
tlx? .oie mass or ciay to oe 4, 10,00,- -
COO cunds (and it u really much greater)
tho :.';:oiuit of gold would reach hi value

'
the enormous sum of 120,000,000, The
glV .. 1 is much richer hi gold than the
cl . but there is not so much of it. Uu- -

y $200,000,000 of gold liea
wtciy'i? lifteen feet of the surface and
etili ii cszinpt be used.

A C'icau Kecoi'tl.
,e uary declares mat it is ft Cail- -

rc--n s mora! duty to ueep ice ana enow c.r
i jdewalk in front of his premises.

Ciiicago citizen can xint with
r''. to his record for the last dx

iii..;,;5fi, Chicago Mews,

tteam

!

LN MALE ATTIIU

ROMANCE OF AN ENGLISH GlriL

WHO TRAVELED l.'J TROUSERS.

I'dIIchvIii a rinsii- .l . t Over thu
Orvuii Aros I : f:i. iuenl :;i 11 Tramp.
Itcatin tlio Aiiit!iV.:i I.uwi'tuiil Ar
rented itH 11 "Vu."
Judge Iiwler glanced curiously at one

of the defeudaiit.s in the Kiiico court
dock, and the latter sfiran!: from his
gaze. At Ihst si.;ht t!u prisoner aj-w-

pearel to be a pale lad h;nl suf-gl.-c- t.

ferod from hunger and ne After a
closer scrutiny his honor inquired what
charge was iigain.it the dt fendan .

"lie is chargi'il with vagrancy." re-

plied Pm-u'culin- Attorney M.itt. who
called Ohicer Adams to t!ie stand.

The oilicer test i lied that the lad. who
gave his name as Kdwnrd White, had
been noticed roaming uroiind the water
front of late without visible means tif
subsistence. When questioned he could
give no satisfa-tor- reason for idling,
anil, finding him asleep in a lumberyard
on Thursday night, Oilicer Adams had
placed him under arrest.

"What have you to say in answer to
this testimony?" asked the judge.

The lad nervously wulkei to the stand
n 1 ' 1 asked if he could speak to the court
privately. His honor said he need not be
afraid to make any statement which
might clear him of the charge made
agaia:.l him.

White h aned forward, r.nd Th xam-a- m

mer reporter can rht the words. a
. woman."

During recess the girl consenteil to
narrate why she was disguised in the
hope that her object in life would be
attained by this means.

'iT.U-txf- j n:::! r.ou antic pTotty.
"I am a native of Cornwall. Kngland,"

she began, "ind 1 was Inirn in a little
town called 1 led ruth. I am 22 years old,
nnd my real name is Mabel Tregenza.
My father was at one time very ioor;
then he became suddenly rich by some
of the tin mines in which he was inter-
ested cutting some rich lodes. Further
speculation, however, reduced him to his
former condition, and he died in ovorty.

"When I was r.lxuit 19 years old a
party of Hungarian musicians came to
my native town. Tho leader, whose
name was Franz Hc ibing, was a hand-
some, dashing fellow, and soon half the
girls in the town wcro infatuated with
him. I was no stronger or wiser than
the rest. First I admired him and then
loved him.

"It was at thi3 time that my father's
luck was in the ascendant. I was then
considered a pretty girl, for 1 had a lux-
uriant growth of hair, and my checks
were as rosy as those of other girls born
in that healthy part of the country. It
Isn't a djflicult matter to get an intro-
duction jn the country if one is bent
upon il. so It was not long before Franz
and 1 were wclFcnough acquainted to go
walking together in tho country lanes In
the evenings, he adding another con-
quest to his list, and 1 hoping that his
words jvere true.

"It was then Eummer time, when
fetes caused the musicians to be in great
demand, and for three months I was su-

premely happy. I knew, however, that
it was hopeless to expect that my father
Would consent to my marrying a stroll-
ing layer, as he was too pulled up with
pride at that time in consequpnep of be-

coming wealthy so rapidly.
"Finally the musician left Redruth,

and iike man' another foolish girl I was
left lamenting. We corresponded sur-
reptitiously, however, while he was in
England, and at last he wrote me thnt
he was going to America, and if he s;
ceed"-'l there ho would bend for me. '

next heard from hin in New York, .'

lie did not like that city, ant wrote
that he was going vtlt, t res if !,.'
could make a fortuno in tiie Monta:. .

silver mines. Then his letters ceased.
"My father's reverses came and his

dcaiif toijowed. I was left to make my
way in life as best I might. Sometlxing
of tho roving spirit of .my absent lover
seemed to jtosscss me, and with tlie littie
money had left 1 crossed the ocean. In
Now Yoik I found it inconvenient to be
a friendless woman, and, coining to the
conclusion that 1 could take care,of my-
self bettt-- r by wearing men's clothes, I

donned them, cut my hair and started
out i search of Franz.

"M y money did not suffice to purchase
a through ticket to Montana, anil I had
no especial accomplishments by which I
coul J earn money, so I determined to
trust' to raiu.

TKAVELIXO W1T1IOOX" tuCiZTy,
"rialf way across the continent my

funds gave "out, and I had to beat my
Vay. Finding that my disguise was
cfiectual, I felt no alarm, and in fact,
the excitement arid change proved a
ftimulus to me. I boarded the cari and
tried my skill at beating the American
railway system. It was difficult, but far
from lm possible. There wore plenty of
foil in the emigrant .car who are al- -
ways ready to assist or conceal an un-
fortunate fellow traveler, so I got all
tho food I needed.

"1 succeeded in this way in reaching
Butte City, Id. T. I los"t no time in
making inquiries about Franz, who, I
knew, had stayed at that camp. From
acquaintances 1 made while working in
a milling establishment there I found
that on account of his musical talents he
had been well known. I aL.o Jcarncd
that after making considerable money
1. - 1 3 1 i . n . cv, I.'. I

hu i;.io jeiL liicio .o k1' LKJ '3ai1 1 iiii-a.- u.

"Wnat uisnearteneU me pxost wag :

nearmg mat ue was uccompivmcii oy a
dashing girl, who passed as his wife. I
hated to believe it, but I determined
that, no matter what might result, I
would follow him to San Francisco, and,
if I found him, to see whether he still
loved me, or whether tho stories told mo
were true.

"I came hero and ieal-'zpd- . in a short
time, that my search was hopok-si- . i
became despondent, nnd my health
was affected by my feelings. So 1 havo
wandered around aimlessly until at last
I was arrested and brought here. The
3uag9 ihinks that the publication of my
etory will lead, if Any) lung will, to my
learning tha whereabouts of Franz, jf he
is stiil living and wants to see me again.
If I do not near from him I don't care
.what becomes of me."

Latex in tho day Tregenza was
pgaia seen by a reporter, but by that
time feho had discarded her masculine
attire, having received pecuniary assist-
ance from tho judge and eeveral othc-i-r

charitable persons who had heard her
story. San Francisco Examiner.

Hiere aro G.oOO watches made every
day io tiie United States, and yet they
are never .1 dniz j:f rnnrket. A
wat;h has Income r.s ncceaiaryti3 a. pai;
of S"ispenders.

THE Of SCIENCE.

The New I Ilrutly I Wore the OKI I Oat
of KciM-l-

I'vr.-ryliod- knows us well as The Lon
don Times that tho world is wearing out

that the lime is coining when we will
have no coal to burn in our grates, and
no iron to make our grates out of. even
had we the coal. A close record of the
utput of the oil fields discover the fact

that the jietroloum reservoirs are run
ning dry. and investors have not the
faith in the inexhaustible flow of natural
gas that thu Kellers of wells could wish
We know that precimis metals are ilug
out in less quantities than formerly; that
the diamond market, in npitc of Kim
berly. is cornering itsi-lf- ; that mahogany
and pine will some tlay le things of the
past, like the buli'alo robe and the t'.odo
We are confronted with the fact that the
guano t!eM)sits wiil nut last forever, that
there is a human limit to the production
cf electricity, and that our children sev
oral tiiiM-- s removed will have neithei
e.ninine. chloroform nor unaline dves.
Of course this general exhaustion of t.l !

earth's treasure house is some time ahead
of us. It will not happen in our day
110: in the next century. Wo can go 011
burning tho candle at both ends for a
few hundred years before humanity has
to adjust itself to the newer and more
eeoni m ical cond i t ions.

1 !ut, despite the fact that the time of
stress is so far ahead of us that wo can
look back to it jokingly, it is pleasant to
learn that science is getting ready f'r
the rainy tlay. We are tin the eve of a
new age and tin the threshold of a new
civih.-.ntion- . Aluminium, according to
Nature, is making ready to take the place
of steel, ami it wiil bo cheaper, lighter,
i. ! l onger, and a thousandfold more plen-
tiful cheap. Its price now puts the
ik v.-- ( lement hi tho debatable land tie-twe-e::

pure chemistry and practical com-
merce, and it is a question of time merely

hen we sliall I.. i ::r nouses, our
icpiionijii, and s out of the

sii very core ol 1. clay, instead
of heavy and re, i ! !eat and
food, according we are to
gather from the i i :.: ii culture
and wiset leeti j. vi.: i he economist
brightly bclievt s (li.il we will Kolce the
labor proideui ! love the middle i,f the
Tw. 'I'.tieth century, a id solve it to the
sr 1 ; .faction of both parties. The Keliciio- -

Phfosophical Journal is equally confi-
dent about the projicr rearrangement of
wedlock anil religion in tlie same time.

that if wi'.h every glance backward
t'-ei- is ur.ea: iness. every ook fpr-v.-- :!

rd there is l;.;r.o some of it real, if
inuthof it is false. Humanity will lit
itself to the rew conditions, or ierhnpB
more pro!:aHv tit its environment to
iiself. Kir William Wallace, could he
have dipped into the future, would have
fcaret i that there would not be Jedburgh
bows nor cloth yard shafts enough to
arm the soMiory of (lermany of the
IHyOs, yet the in en are fairly armed.
Hence we n:;:y believe that the roaring
loom (if time is weaving a very comfort-
able web for the Young America of
Anno Dominj and we may consent
to let posiei ity take care of itsejf. with u
sanguine conhdenco in the result.
Chicago News.

Won by a Dream.
Tlje superstitious and believers in the

sir.ernatural attributes o dreams will
find a seeming confirmation tf th ir
theories in the experience of a Nashville
young man. lie retired one night, in a
norm;;! condition, it may ie stated, and,
failing asleep, was soon pn the race
course. In the th-ear- ho backet i a par-
ticular horse which the "talent" consid-
ered wholly out of the contest, and in
dreams saw that horse dash under the
wire an easy winner. The excitement

as such as to awaken him, and, after
s ..iling at his folly, he once more fell
.. 'eep, only to fall under the se!l of the
i.aine jireaii) and awaken es lieforo.

(.'onnng uptown' tiie pext punning he
into a pool room and saw tlie

! . :se tif his dreams blackbonrded at a
to l shot. Ashamed of being influ-

enced b- - a dream he started tint again,
then sheepishly said to himself: "I'll go

ou f.:2 anyhow, for fun." He did so,
and then he went on to his day's labor.
That evening he dropjied into the room
again', and there upon the board saw a
ring, the winning' 'mark, around the
name of the horse he had' backed, re-
penting the ticket he received hi return

i2, and went home (,0 court more such
l:appy

The hopse was fh'avoura. Nashville
American.

JIIotp to Thaw Frozen Gas iMpcs.
Mr. F. II She! ton says: "1 took off

from over the pij.e some 4 inches or 5
;:ieh"'j, mst a crust of earth, and then
put a con pie of bushels of lime jn the
space, poured water over it.' and slaked
it, and then put canvas over that, and
rocks on the canvas, so as to keep the
wind from getting underneath. Next
morning. 011 returning there, I ftiund
that the frost had been drawn out fropx
the ground for nearly three feet. Vpu
can appreciate what an advantage that
was, for picking through frozen g round j

with I he thermometer liejow zero, js po
joke Since then we have tried It sev-
eral times. It is an excellent plan if
you have time enough to let tlie lime
work. In tire daytime you cannot afford
to warte the time, but if you have a spare
night in which to work. it is worth while
to try it." Scientific American.

rorty-fou- r Miles of Cniis,
The of forty-fou- r odd miies

f , . . . 'o; eans is enougn to mane any ono snuu
,CT, yet lliat is the length to which the
XiOnuon cans wom.i extent 11 tney were
placed in a ilne. We owe th3 interest-
ing calculation to Sir Charles Warren.
It cannot be said after this that he tlied
no good as chief commissioner. Hut we
are also told that there is only standing
room for twcnt--thre- e miles of cabs.ro
that we have twenty --one miles of cabs
always wandering about the streets of
Lond; ii. No wonder there are numerous
Complaint; f.hniH '.Vrawjej-s.- London'
Court Journal. ' " "

An n!i;bnrate Report.
At Inst tlie United States censt:9 rcjiurt

of 18:0 i.s cH.inink'teil, tin? twenty
pnJ la.st vc!nr.it' having hecn isr.ucd. Tin-wor-

cdntair.a over 1'.),J0) paes jukI has
cost t!;e chantry ne.nrly SG.0U0.pCP. It

to lie tiic most elalorate unilcitaL
iiiZ cf t!io kind in tlit; woiM's j.i.-tor- y.

New Vork World.

1'lip Heal Article.
"So von vkiii diani.or.rs rt t!n

reception net week, Mrs. Shoddy?"
marked "Irtt. f'eatlierlirain.

"Ves. Jlri Featlierli.'-ain- ; real I'ari
clan tlinnur.ils. Jly l!i!s!:ar:il tlv.
pvt3 the Lest of everytliin." Jewtlt i :
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Pure-bre- d French Draft (Percheron or Norman)

AND ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
Visitor" alwoma wcleumu. t,ul! mid btre ur liorsi-- or rind for cut.il, t'u
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Cor.itli and vmo

IF Tot' WILL CAM. AND

Tli.it Frank Carruth vfc Son lias
1 resents, l'nces are such that
street, let alone ioii D to Oin

I.rtjo:.t

To the Fijie and You on
you ask ov in the will sold il they

haye

AVill L'o farther tliis year than
call and see the Di.;!ay of fine

A H

Administrator's Sale.
In tlie f'isfrift Court of Cass county. Velii"is-k:- t.

In thi- - matter oi tl.e ie cf I'eter X.
lit ;iver, .

No! ice is herebj' jrivfii tluit liy virtue :inl In
ut.isuanc or :m uriior cl lift i:?e ruae ii. said
nuiUcr ly tin' District t .urt 01 c."a county on j

the 10 Ii d-.- of r. A. I), infrt, ;

tli! U"ler.-i- ; :,i-i- l A!ufiTlI. l;c;'v-- r wil, on the ,

25 li ' i f Uf-o- A l at i i.c ;

o'fj c'; u. in.. t tin- - fi.nr.ti tJi. or of il.e d int at
hoii'O'iit an- - i.iuiit, tulr foi
p.ile at pubiic ;iui-tii- tin; ("I'ow inr ilescriin d j

laiii siiuutt dint ':iss county. Nebraska, to-w- it : in
I lie Mini hive-- t fouitli of "1 lie 1101 thet ijirir - II

ter known as fiactiiuinl lot seven, and ibei
sunt Invest, fourth of Ihe foutlieact uarir i

known as fractional li.t nine, a'l in section ;

ih r:y six. towiirhip ibirti en. north of ran-i- ; jj

twelve. flH ttie east lia!f t;f tbe soutli v.tht
(jiianerif section die in towi.slij, twelve.)
;.or;ii of iiiii)ie twelve. anil the st half of the
Eoiir.ieiu'-- t t'tirtli of the 5oiit.tea-- t ivtaiterj
Ku'iWii an iracttonai O't eleven lsi section 1 !s ; r --

fHe oj tlirrlt'rr.irortjrof rf n: te)ve.
nnd fr icri in.il lot two in section thirty-on- e of
t.TiMislcp tllirteei). north of ratine Ihr-'en'- .

to all liens and thereon.
Tf?,-u,- t oi sale. ca-- h.

Jiatjl 4th A . P. ISs.
E :o: ' O.a'kk. I'fiArEB,

Attorney for Et Admicitratbr.

A.uy one sendin us five new names
will recieve the Weekly Herald free

2for one year.
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GALBeSITSI BBSS.
JANESVILLE. VViS..

Are tlie liuiKirtor of

RITI on tmmc
In Hi world. Ilnvo liiiportt,! tlur Uii,hh
the iiuuiiitir of ttrHt-cluh- fly.a- - Innlnichiria of any llrm In tlui I Inte l Mnii, i.ml
have nuwou buud fur actual Bale over 220lieadof

Clydesdale, English Shire,
Suffolk Punch, Cleveland Cay

And Hackney Sfaliior.s.
Prlcf ftiolcriic-- , trrni n.v. Corro-Bptindun-

nullcited. tsuui1 lorcululoyuo No. it

a full and complete etork of jiin-- f
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before purchasing CI11 isdiias
it not liav to cross tlie

this jear. All tl.ev ask is

ieoicine;

PURE LIQUORS

Carriages Pleasure and Short Drives
Always Kepi Zsady.

show you Goods Give Prices
thing could line, which be

s;ii opportunity.
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In th ii;s;ri;-- t court or Ca-- s county Xelir.i"--Mar- y

l:a. In U:e iaj.U"i of riie tit.tte of L.JJenvcr. jlc eased.
Noti- - e is I eieby t'iven that ly viri . and In

luriii:iiice 01 an order 01 ll'-cr- s fnade in sjidmatter bv tl I Htricr cour! of t'a cmi'iiv 01,tlif K,iii (lav f November A. It. Ix-- k i.fim.dersiL'i.eo. Albert If. f;caver. TI t n tl.e r':day of l)cfcii;!,.-- r A . I. 1.1. m 1 o r lock p nithe soii li door of t:;e conn iiiise at I'.a'fw-- 1
li!3-,!i;.(- o.l. rfe, i t,i
auction ti:e ,Ti- -' doscra.eil I si:uu'tVCass coi, my. ,,l;a :o w't: I

Tlie ,Vy.m.-- r f c!i:i o. o, tonshin i;uiiiber twelve. 1101 ii, (,f r:i. ,. j, ;,,-.(.-

twelve. Subject to all l;ens and iutumber- -.
ances f hereon. Terms of ije. c
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